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Title 3. Commerce, Community, and Economic .Development. 

Part 2. Division of Insurance. 

Chapter 3L Miscellaneous. 

Article 1. Filing Pi-oceclure for Forms, Rates, Manuals, Rating Plans, and Rules. 

3 AAC 31.200 is amended to read: 

3 AAC 31.200. Applicability and scope. 3 AAC 31.200 ~ 3 AAC 31.299 [3 AAC 

- 31.200 :.::.J AAC 31.250]-app'ly to all persorrswhoare·requiredto file-forms;rates;manuals;·· 

rating plans, rules, policies, certificates, or other documents under AS 21.3 9 .040, 
AS :Z.l.SL.{.0155 

[ASJ 21.39.041, 2.1.39.210, 21.39.220; AS 21.42.120, 2_1.42.123, 21.42.125; S 21.57.080; 
v 

AS ·21,66.370; 21.66.450; AS 21.84.255; AS 21.86.070;.AS 21.87,180, or 21.87,190.(Eff 
• . A 

1214194, Register 132; am 11/l 2/2006, Register 180; am -3._; '1lo/ ;;lD/.S , Register J t3) 

Authority: AS 21.06.090 AS 21.42.1:20 AS 21.66.450 

AS 21.39.040 AS 2L42.123 AS 21.84.255 

AS 21.39.041 AS 21.42.125 AS 21.86.070 
AS 2L SL\, 015 

AS 21.39.210 AS 21.57,080 AS 21.87.180 

AS 21.39.220 AS 21.66.370 AS 21.87.190·1 

3. AAC 3l.250(a) is amended to read: 

(a) In addition to the requirements under 3 AAC 31.200 - 3 AAC 31.225, a form filing 

year ofadoption of the form. The vear of adoption appearing on the.forn:Lis-the vear of the 
i i 
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effective date of the filing in which the new, revised, or replacement form was authorized 

or approved by the director for u.se by the insurer in this state for the particular program, 

product, and line of business to which the filing applied, unless one of the following applies: 

(1) if the vear of the effective date of the filing in which the new, revised, or 

replacement form was authorized or approved by the director for use bv the insurer in this 

state is different than the vear of the effective date initially requested in that filing, and the 

effective date initiallvregucsted complies with AS 21.42.123(c), AS 21.42.125(b), or 3 AAC 

formsin the filing; 

(2) if a form has been previously authorized or approved bvthe director for 

use bv:the insurer in thiS state for another program or product or under another line of 

business ancUs not a. revision to or replacement ofa form currently authol"ized ot approved 

for use in the.particular program, product, and line of business to which thefiling applies, 

the year ofadoption ofthe.previouslv authorized or approved form may be considered the 

form'.s yeat ofadoptfon.for the particular pt<> gram, product, and line of business to which 

the filing applies; 

(3) if a form has been prcviouslv authorized ot apptoved by the director for 

use in this state bv au insurer with the same National Associatfon of Insurance 

Commissioners~ group number .and is not a revision to or replacement of a forh1 currently 

authorized or approved by the director for use bv the insurer malting the filing, the vear of 

adoption ofthe previously authorized or approved form mav be considered the foi'm's vear 

of adoption for the irtsuret malting the filii1g; 
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(4) if a form is used bv the insurer in multiple states, is not a revision to or 

replacement of a form currently authorized or approved by the director for use in this 

state, and includes a year the form was adopted in another state or an edition date vear, the 

vear the fo1•m Was adopted in another state or edition date year appearing on the multistatc 

form mav be considered the form's year of adoption in this state; ~ 

(5) ifa form has been filed by a licensed rating organization and has been 

authorized or approved by the director for use in this state, the year of adoption on the 

onlv if the form has not been modified and· one of the following applies: 

(A) the insurer is a member of, or subscriber to, the rating 

organization and· has authorized the director to accept the. form filings' ofthe rating 

organization: on the insurer's behalf, regardless ofwhether theinsurer makes a 

filfog with the director requesting an effective date. for implementation of the rating 

organization filing that does not coincide with the·effective date of the applicable 

rating organization filing; ~ 
~ i r·1 fB) the insurer makes a filing to adopt the form, without modification, bv reference to the 

i;; Lapplicable rating organization form filing . . 1 (Eff. llil 212006, Register L8 0; am __li 2(, /WIS , Register ;;11 3 ) 

Authority: AS 21.06,090 

AS 21.42.120 

AS 21.42.125 
AS 21.4?. ,\<O() 
AS 21.66.450 
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AS 21.86.070 

AS 21.87.180 
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3 AAC 31 iS ameilcled by adding a new section to read: 
,(') 

3 AAC 31.299. Definitionr In 3 AAC 31.200 - 3 AAC 31.299; unless the context 
.....J 

requires otherwise( . 

~ ''replacement fon'n" or "revised form" 
((i)) 
W"'means a form vvith the same basic content or effect as a currently 

authofized or approved foni1 and that will be used in place of the currently authorized or 

Cipproved form, re ardless of whether the form number is being revised; 
(_ ?...) 

Tdoes i1ot i11cll1cte-a forlii 

~ith changes limited to a change in the insui'et's logo oi1 the 

inslii"er.'s own form; or 

~efined under 3 AAC 31.22l(d){2) or (3). (Eff. 

Authority: AS21.06.b90 

AS 21..42.120 

AS2L42.l23 

AS21.42.l25 

AS 21,57.080 

AS 21.66.450 

AS 21.84.255 
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AS 21.86.070 

AS 21.87.180 
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